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Small-Po- x at Randleman,
Randolph is In the throes of j

aTsmall-po- x exeftement over a case
Sloped at Randle- -

man. The town will nrnbaViiv' vo
quarantined again st by High
Point and Asheboro.

Bueltlen's Armea saiye
The Best Salve in the world for

Outs, Bruises, Sores, TJlcerB, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and allStin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is
gaaranteed to give statisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
store.

Free Pills
Send your address to H.E. Back-le- n

& Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's Now Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills are easy
in action and aie particularly effect-
ive in the cure of Constipation and
Sick Headache. Jb'or malaria and
Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guar-
anteedto be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to
be purely vegetable. They do not
weaken by their action, but by giv-

ing tone to the stomach and bcwels
greatly invigorate the system. Reg-
ular size 25c. per box. Sold by P B
Fetzer.

A JOLLY

GOOD TIME

For the remnant
buyers. Tomorrow w

Arriaay; we will
have , still greater
attractions than
ever for the wo-
man who can use
short. "nifinfts. Prices

even lower than ever, tut on all short W

pieces. Every remnant in Thin Gbodst
Lawns, Organdies, Swisses, etc., must $
go in the sweep. This has been a grand Q
carnival week to the DryG-ood- s shoppers Q
Many rich bargains will be in .waiting Lj

for you tomorrow. On e lot of about 50
huck towels, slightly soiled, to be priced
7c. each. They're worth double the price

CONCORD,

A 8HAMEFUL AIfFAIR.

wm Um MMMll Writes fOcoroner x,et Askin Him to com. !

to ear oia mu at once an
vesicate a case of a Shameful j

tnre. I

Today (Thursday) Coroner Lentz
received the following letter from
Mr. Chas. E Smith, mayor of Gold
Hill:

"There has been a mysterious
death near this place just over the
line in yonr county. I belieye there
is sufficient evidence to conviot a
man of murder. I deem it your
doty to come here at once, hold an
inquest and determine whether or
not this woman came to her death
by foul or unfair means. I believe
this will be a disgrace to year conn-t- y

as well as to our State to be per-

petrated and nothing to be done or
.;

e&id. I aCam DTITA inn in nrsma I
Q - Ow J w w WU1W

here at once."
This was a negro woman who is

dead, and lived at the Isenhour mine.
Coroner Lentz left thip afternoon

and will hold his inquest tonight if
possible. The evidence to be gained
shows this to be a disgraceful affair.

The Boy Released.
On Sunday night, the 18th, two

young boys were arrested at the
depit for beating their way on
the train. They were confined to
jail and Mayor Means wrote to
their parents informing them of
their presence in jail. Arrange
ments were made satisfactorily
Wednesday and the boy from
Salisbury was taken out. The
other one is from Asheville. He
was released this (Thursday)
morning by Mayor Means. The
boy assured the mayor that he
would go home and be content.
The experience was quite enough
for him.

nether t'taarcb for China CJroye.

Contractor Caldwell informs us
that he is getting his work'in
readiness to commence on the
new Methodist church at China
Grove soo. It will ; be built
above the Patterson mills in the
northern part of the town.

Mr. Alfred Litaker Married,
Mr. Alfred Litaker, who owns the

Li taker buildings here, was married
today (Thursday) to Miss Minnie
M Conder, of Charlotte, who has
several times visited here and has
been staying here for the last sev-

eral days. The groom of 61year8
marries a bride of 23 summers.

Their Child Dead.

News comes to as of the death of

the 14 months old child of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Wheeler, who live in

No. 5 township. The child died of
pneumonia Wednesday night and
was buried at ftic. uneaa cnurcn.

7 ". - ' ' rr
Gen. Gordon's Some burned.

The home of Gen. John B Gordon

was destroyed by fire Wednesday

Aveninsr. He lived in Kirkwood, a

suburban town of Atlanta, f The fire

seems to have been accidental. Mrs.
Gordon! and daughter and two sons

were at home but the General was

on his farm near Reynolds, Ga. His
l i hrarv. niotures 'and war relics were

saved but everything above the first

floor was :lost with tne spienuiau- -
roorn mansion.

His Resignation Accepted.
The North Carolina

" College
--board met Wednesday to con- -
aider the resignation of Rev. M
G Scherer. ES ureairW nf ft,J' ,r I

college, who has aoceptea a
call to the Lutheran church at
Newberry, S. C. The resigna
tion was accepted and Prof.
Edgar Bowers, who is at present
hlling the chair of languages, was
appointed to fill the presidents
chairalso. Prof Bowers and
Prof. G F McAllister will can...it ! .'v8H ior cne institution this vaca
tion. Rev. Scherer will leave
the latter part; of July to take
charge of his new field.
Complimentary to the Boys.

One of the largest germans we
have had in a while was given in
the Phifer dancing hall Wednes
day night complimentary to the
Cheraw baseball team. About
thirty couples attended and the
visiting boys were given a de
lightful evening, giving them a
i ii . .oeuer onance to oeoome ac
quainted with Concord's society
The colored orchestra furnished
the music for them.

The visitors speak in high
terms of praise for their treat
ment at our hands and find that
defeat does not deprive them of a
jolly good time.

j -- ato
Preparing; for the Changes.

When The Standard vacates its
'

present quarters in the brick row
a number of changes will very
probably follow. The following
order Will probably follow but
arrangements are not certain in
every cse. Mr. J L Boger will
move his restaurant and lunch
counter to our present rooms and
L E Lipe will move from the
BmaH building beyond the Mor-

ris House to the room now
oooupied by Mr. Boger in the
brick row. Mr. Solomon
Einstein will the move his up-

holstering establishment to the
place vacated by Mr. Lipe.

PERSONAL POINTERS.

Mr. Barney Douglass, of Win- -

sUn, was here today.

Mr. Jno. C Wadsworth returned
heme this morning from Norfolk.

Miss Mary Young went over to
Charlotte this morning to spend a
while with her grandmother.
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: FOR SALE CHEAP A honse
and lot at Forest Hill. Come and
see me at No. 43, Cannonyille.

Fannie Smith.

OUK FIRST VICTOBY.

7lc Baseball Season Opens With a
Game Between Concord and Cheraw
Brothers from the Sister State Are
Found Wanting.

A good crowd turned out
"Wednesday afternoon at the
Miller Park to witness the game
between Concord and Cheraw,
The cornet band, as a compli-
ment, to; the baseball club and
the visiting team, turned out in
their white ducks to do well to
the occasion. ' The attendants
were doubly filled good ball and
good music.

Mr. .Richmond , Montgomery
"umpired the game and we are

glad to eay gave satisfaction.
Rogers scored the first run lor

our boys by a pass ball in the
"tirst inning. Malloy made a
beautiful catch in centre field of
Caldwell's fly, but Kogers re-

turned the compliment in an
inning shortly afterwards. Rogers
and LaGrande scored in the third
inning. It's a treat to see La- -
Grande shove a ball from hojne
to second similar to the one
which put down Finlayson. In
the fourth inning three of our
boys were on the bases and
things were most promising but
noonebutMisenheimer scored be
fore "side-up.- "

Cheraw failed to score until
the fifth inning, which run was
made by Malloy, the captain of
the team. Jn this same inning
Caldwell made a fine two-ba- se

hit and scored on an error.
Mangum also scored. TVe failed
to score in the sixth. Rogers

as n earing home but was put
out between second and third. It

as LaGrande's luck to be left on
third several times.

Malloy made a fine two-bas- e

hit in the seventh, bringing
borne Evans, and also scoring
himself. This made them three to
our six. Caldwell made another
Wo-ba- se hit in the eighth. Rog-
ers and LaGrande were left on
bases.

Following is the score by in-

nings and the runs, hits and
wrors :

Cheraw 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 --3
Concord 1 0 2 1 2 0 0 3 09

H. E.
Concoid 12 5
Cheraw 5 5

Mangum and LaGrande com-Pose- d

our battery Hall and
Hudgens for-Chera- w. Mangum
struck out 1 flail 4.

I- - was a good game of baseball
aot the best that has been

P ayed here but it was not an un- -
' -

lnteresting game by any means.
Hall and Mangum both did good

0ik. - :

A good game is expected this
ernoon. We will have-Wed- -

nton in the box and Cheraw's
est pitcher, Saunders, goes' in

18 afternoon. They are tugging
0r their victory again this after-&oo- n.

. . -

. PPH SALE A house and lot on
pnnS street. Apply to C A Pitts.

EMBROIDERY.
'

-

REMNANTS odds and ends and small pieces, will
await yon tomorrow morning. They will be collected
in four lots 2 l2c 5c 7 l2c and 10c. To say the
least, lovers of fine Embroidery will find more than
a bargain in every piece.

Ready made Sheets aod PI J low
Cases

One lot of ready made Sheets, good Domesti?, hem
med, size 81x90 are worth 50 to be closed out at 35c
each. This is hardly the price of the cloth. Pillow
Cases. 5c 7 ls2c and 10c. Don't judge this lot by
the price, as its to close out.

Prices will tell the pith of the story, so we
can not delve into descriptions, etc. The ad-
vantage will all be yours.

H. L PARKS & CO. i5

The Melencholy Days Have Come,

the hottest of the year.
BUY

Refrigerators,-- Ice Chests . Water Coolers
' and Mosquito Canopies from

Bell, Harris & Company
t and keep cool.

If you need anything in lumiture or Souse Furnish-
ing Goodtor:Sing 'Eoom, Parlor or Kitchen we
have it dy the car load, bought before the rise

. Come and see us (ind toetvill do i)ou good.
Xj 'H-AiKB-

IS Sc GO.


